additional experiences refugee children encounter, which may influence psychological outcomes, a refugee-specific composite ACE score (R-ACE) was created based on RHS experience. R-ACE included refugee status, prolonged transit time (>5 years), previous and ongoing family separation, deceased nuclear family members, interrupted schooling and detention experience.
Results/Outcomes: Initial SDQ data were obtained from 204 patients (mean age 9.2 AE SD 4.4 years) with 143 follow-up SDQs available. One-third (37.3%) had at least one psychological symptom identified based on initial screening proforma. Multiple R-ACE were disclosed with 126/201 (62.7%) experiencing ≥3 events. African ethnicity, age >10 years, separation anxiety on initial proforma, and no formal parental education were associated with higher R-ACE. Initial SDQ results varied with age/ethnicity, however, peer problem scores were consistently elevated in keeping with wider literature. 2 Total difficulty SDQ scores did not capture psychopathology at expected frequencies. Improvement in follow-up SDQ results were appreciated for children aged 4-10 years. Most (80.2%) patients disclosed improvement in health status following RHS engagement. Conclusions: Refugee children have complex backgrounds with exposure to multiple traumatic events. Comprehensive standardised multidisciplinary health/psychological screening is recommended to target intervention and improve health trajectories. 3 Our data confirm that refugee and asylum-seeker children within WA have a high burden of psychological, educational and social needs present at initial assessments. Multiple refugee-specific adverse experiences were described with the burden significantly rising with age. Menzies School of Health Research Introduction: Scabies and impetigo are common and important skin conditions which are often neglected in developing countries. 1 The prevalence of these conditions in Timor-Leste is unknown. 2 Sequelae including cellulitis, bacteraemia, nephritis, acute rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease contribute significantly to the burden of disease.
Methods:
We conducted an epidemiological survey in October 2016. School students were recruited from schools in Dili (urban) and Ermera (rural) in Timor-Leste. We used a standard questionnaire to record demographics, anthropometry and skin examination results. Prevalence of scabies and impetigo were calculated and binary risk factors described using relative risks and 95% confidence intervals. Continuous variables for were analysed for associations using the Mann-Whitney Rank Sum test. Results were considered significant if P < 0.05.
Results: 1407 students were enrolled with median student age of 12 years (range 4-24). The prevalence of scabies was 22% and active impetigo 10%; 68% of students had evidence of either active or healed impetigo. Students in Ermera were more likely than those in Dili to have scabies (RR 6.3; 95% CI 4.3-9.2, P < 0.01) and scabies and active impetigo co-infection (RR 8.9; 95% CI 3.3-24, P < 0.01). There was no difference in the prevalence of active impetigo between urban and rural sites.
Conclusion:
Scabies and impetigo are prevalent in TimorLeste, with particularly high prevalence of scabies in the rural district of Ermera. Improvements in prevention and treatment are needed, and consideration should be given for implementing strategies at a community level, focusing on rural areas.
Acknowledgements The University of Sydney, Camperdown, NSW, Australia Introduction: There may be an association between urinary incontinence (UI) and obesity in children. Obesity is linked with obstructive sleep apnoea and constipation which are both associated with enuresis. 1 Knowing that obesity is a significant risk factor in adult UI, 2 as well as making the condition more difficult to treat, 3 it is important to establish the relationship between excess weight and wetting problems. Our goal was to determine in children between the ages of 5 and 18 years with incontinence presenting to a quaternary hospital incontinence clinic, what the association between weight, type and severity of incontinence is? Methods: We retrospectively reviewed medical records of children whom first attended the incontinence clinic at The Children's Hospital at Westmead between January 2004 and December 2014. These children presented for incontinence and were referred by their general practitioner or paediatrician. A random sample of 1000 patients was selected from 2022 patient records using simple random sampling in SAS version 9.3. The dataset was de-identified.
Results/Outcomes: 862 patients were included in the study. 53.9% of the patient population was male. 72% of children presenting to the clinic were in the underweight/normal weight category whilst 18% were classified in the overweight/obese category. There was no statistically significant effect on the frequency of those presenting with either Nocturnal Enuresis (NE), Daytime Urinary Incontinence (DUI) or NE and DUI simultaneously, between the underweight/normal category (34%, 7%, 58%, respectively) and the overweight/obese category (39%, 9%, 52.1%, respectively) (P = 0.23). The severity of NE reported in patients in the underweight/normal category (83%) was similar to the severity in the overweight/obese population (81%), (P = 0.56). The severity of DUI reported in patients in the underweight/normal category (52%) was similar to the severity in the overweight/obese population (58%), (P = 0.20). From those patients whom we had bowel function data on (n = 839), 45% fulfilled our criteria for constipation. There was no difference between weight categories.
In a large population of children with incontinence presenting to a quaternary institution weight was not found to affect NE or DUI. No significant association was found between weight and the severity of incontinence. Despite recent papers suggesting obesity increases the frequency of incontinence; our large data set did not substantiate this theory. Further studies may help to elucidate whether these findings were secondary to population differences or a type 2 error.
